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Andersen Press Ltd, United Kingdom, 2009. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 198 x 130 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Ben and Clare are staying with Aunt Gwen in Antmouth for
the summer. They ve been told the coast there is haunted by the ghosts of smugglers, but they are
soon much more alarmed by the living residents of the village. There s the tall thin fellow in charge
of the Insect Zoo, who acts like the worst kind of mad scientist. And then there s all the fish-eyed
golfers who seem to be spying on them. Why do their golf balls seem to get everywhere - even into
the cottage itself? And what is going on in the big Bosswood estate at the top of the hill, where a
mysterious dome rises above the trees? Most frightening of all, why do people from the village keep
vanishing? Once again, in this fourth Ben and Claire Swift thriller, the thin curtain of normality is
ripped aside, plunging the reader into a bizarre world of hidden terror!.
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ReviewsReviews

This book is great. it was writtern quite flawlessly and helpful. You will not truly feel monotony at whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogs are
for concerning if you ask me).
-- Ster ling  K r is-- Ster ling  K r is

This composed book is fantastic. it absolutely was writtern quite properly and helpful. I am very happy to explain how this is the very best ebook i actually
have read during my own existence and may be he best pdf for actually.
-- Pr of . Elody D'Am or e-- Pr of . Elody D'Am or e
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